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Description
Humber River Hospital’s (HRH) move into a
new, larger, physical environment has affected
the way patients and families navigate the
hospital. The Reinventing Patient Care Council,
a multi-disciplinary team of HRH staff and family
representatives, identified opportunities to
improve patient and family wayfinding within
the inpatient unit entrances. Baseline survey
results indicated that patients and families were
unclear of how to approach the unit nursing
station, leading to confusion when locating
family members or significant others. Thus,
HRH set out to improve patient satisfaction with
regard to the wayfinding experience on two pilot
inpatient units.

Figure 1. Previous “Do Not
Enter” Inpatient Unit Entrance
Signage

Aim
To increase patient and family satisfaction
related to the wayfinding experience.

Actions Taken
Using Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) methodology, an
intervention was developed and implemented on
the pilot inpatient units. “Wave to Open” visual
patient-centred signage was developed based
on current literature and patient feedback. It
was posted on the pilot unit entrances to guide
both patients and families through the inpatient
unit’s physical environment.

Summary of Results
Post-implementation survey results indicated
that patients and families found the “Wave
to Open” sign visibly noticeable, easy to
understand, and made them feel comfortable
approaching the unit nursing station. Future
recommendations include implementing “Wave
to Open” signs on inpatient unit entrances
across the organization.

Figure 2. New “Wave to Open” Inpatient Unit
Entrance Signage

75%
Strongly
Agree or
Agree

“The sign is visually noticeable when
approaching the inpatient unit.”
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Agree or
Agree

90%
Strongly
Agree or
Agree

“The sign is easy to understand and
indicates clearly how to enter the
inpatient unit.”

“The sign helped me to feel comfortable to walk
up to the nursing station.”

Figure 3. Post-Implementation Survey Results

